
IS STRONG IN MARIONRACE MEET NEXT WEEKPolk County Observer real premises belonging to said estate
at private sale, to the highest bidder'
for cash. I will on or alter the SJrd
day of July. 1S1. receive sealed bidsAssembly Plan Grows In Favor With for the hereinafter described realJ. O. HAYTER,

editor avid rumjjsiiini Voters Every Day,FAST HORSES WILL BE SEEN AT premises, to wit:
Beginning at the Southeast earner TOINDEPENDENCE TRACK. TOof Lot 1 in Block 13 in the Original, Ltown or Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.Published Semi-Week- ly at $1.60 per

Tear. Strictly In advance. running thence West 10 feet thenceW. L. Jones, of Jefferson, chair-
man of the county central committee
of the Republican party, was in the

North 25 feet, thence East 100 feet,'
thence South 25 feet to the place ot .

Best Stables In Oregon, California and
Washington Represented in List

of Entries.
beginning: Also beginning at a pointEntered a second-clas- matter

March 1, 107, at the post office at
Dallas, Oregon, under the Act of Con-
gress of March 3, 187.

city yesterday to prepare notices call-
ing for mass meetings for Saturday, ntar tne Koutn bank of the LnCreoiei

riier, 34. Si chains North of the South
west corner of Section 35 in Township'
7 South of Kange 6 West of the Will-- !The attention of horsemen throughDALLAS, OREGON, JUNE 17. 1310

July 2. at which delegates will be cho-
sen to attend the county assembly, who
will in turn choose delegates to attend
the state assembly to be held in Port

amette Menu mil. Polk County, Oregon.
and 3.25 chains North of the Southout the entire Northwest is now turned
west corner of the "L" of the Thomas

land. J. Lovelady D. L. C running thenceTkt way to build up Dallas is to pat-ronis- e

Dallas ptoplt.
toward Independence, where a three
days' race meet will be held on June
22, 23, 24, under the auspices of the i.outh ss.ji chains, to a point 24.00In this city the precinct committee chains South of the Southwest corner-men will designate the. time for theIndependence Driving Club. Entries

mass meetings in each precinct while
of said Section 35. thence East Jl ST '

chains, thence North 2S.81 chains,
thence West SO links, thence Norththe central committee will name the i2.54 chains, to a point 1.75 chainstime for the mass meetings- - In the .lorih of the Southeast corner of sid

are coming in from all parts of Ore-

gon and California; the business men

of Independence are giving the club
liberal encouragement and support,
and nothing less than unfavorable
weather can prevent the meet from
being successful.

D. L O. thence to the place
of beginning and containing is acres

men we clothe in this store are well-dress- ed

THE not always when they first come to us, but
always after that, as long as they continue to let us

look after their clothes. ;,

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX MAKE

CLOTHES FOR WELL-DRESSE- D MEN

county precincts.
"The assembly plan is becoming

stronger every day, particularly In this
county." stated Chairman Jones. l

more or less.
Also beginning 3.25 chains North of

the Northwest corner of the Henry:
Horses will be seen at the Independ

ence track from Oakland, California;
have noticed this in the north end. es--; Marshall D. L. C. in Township 7 South
pecially in Turner, Jefferson, Stavtonjof Range i West of the Willamette
and other towns and precincts. Marion Mrtdi,ahn in Pl" funS degrees

Oregon,
East
run- -.

county. believe, will give the assem-- j 12.5 chains, thence North 11.31
bly candidates a big sendoff." Salem 'chains, thence West 4.23 chains, thence
Statesman. South 3.56 chains, thence West 7.68

I chains, thence South 5.00 chains to the," place of beginning containing 3.10

Roseburg, Baker City, Pendleton, The
Dalles. Portland, Prineville, Albany,
Corvallis and Vancouver. Entries will
not be closed until June 2 0, and it is

Children's Day. t acres more or less, excepting from the
a Dove described tracts the right of
way of the S. F. C. & W. Ry. Co. andChildren's Day exercises will be held

in the Methodist Episcopal Church
next Sunday evening at 8 p. m. All are
invited to attend.

expected that many other towns will
be heard from before that date. The
speed program will be as follows:

Wednesday, June 22.

1 Mixed race for 2 year-old- s,

trot or pace, barring hop-

ples; heats, 2 In 3,

Purse 150.00j
2 Running, -- mile dash,

A FINAL WORD.
Next Wednesday afternoon, the Re

subject to a lease now on the last two
described tracts of land;

Bids will be opened at 1 o'clock P.
M. of said 23rd day of Ju'.y. 191. Said
sale being subject to confirmation of
the said County Court

Dated at Dallas. Polk County. Ore-
gon, this ISth day of June. 110

J. D. SMITH.
Executor of the estate of Eliza G.

Emmens, Deceased.
Sibley & Eakin, Attorneys for estate.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
150.00

150.00

weight for age. Purse
3 Trotting, 2:20 class,

heats, 1 in 5. Purse,
4 Running, -- mile dash. 5

pounds below the scales.

SStiQE(Advertisements under this head
are charged at the rate of 1 cent per
word, first insertion; H cent per word
for each insertion thereafter; 30
words or less, 31 per month. No ad-
vertisement inserted for less than 15
cents.

Purse 150.00

publicans of Polk County will hold
their precinct primaries. These pri-

maries have been called for the pur-

pose of electing delegates to a county
assembly to be held in Dallas on Sat-

urday, June 25.
The county assembly will elect twenty-n-

ine delegates to the state assembly
and will also recommend a ticket for
the consideration of Republican voters
at the regular primary election to be
held in September.

Coming, as they will; direct from the
people of their respective precincts,
and therefore representing the Repub

NotJ or Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that tha un-

dersigned as administrator of the es-

tate of Jennie Shark, deceased, has
filed his final account in the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Polk
County, and that Saturday, the th
day of July, 1910. at the hour of ten

Thursday, June 23.

5 Pacing, 2:25 class,
heats, 3 in S. Purse 150.00 Help Wanted.

Wanted, capable woman or girl for
general housework In family of three.

o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
6 Running, dash, 5

pounds below the scales.
Purse 150.00

7 Trotting. 2:30 class, -

CoftnfM Hut icutaa tcApply toMrs. S. T. Jones, corner Main
and Maple streets. C7-t- f.

150.00mile heats. 2 in 5. Purse,
lican party in Polk County, these del-

egates will in all probability formulate
a platform defining the position of the

at the Court room ot tne said County
Court in the City of Dallas, Oregon,
has been appointed by said Court as
the time and place for the hearing of
objections to the said final account
and the settlement thereof.

HENRY Q. CAMPBELL,
Administrator of the estate of

Jennie Shark deceased.
Oscar Hayter. Attorney.
Dated and first published June 10.

1910.

3 Running, -- mile dash, S

pounds below the scales.
Winners at this meeting
to carry penalty.

Refrigerator for Sale.
Case, golden finish ash, paneled;

provision chamber newly painted and
enameled, 19 "jj x 18 x 13 hi. Two re-

movable shelves Ice capacity 50
pounds. Inquire at (03 Shelton Street

Special
Purse 150.00

Sale of

Skirts,

Ladies Silk

$3.38 whileFor Sale Cheap. they last150.00

party on questions of state and local
Interest and importance. Without as-

sembly, there can be no platform, and
without a platform there is no need of
party organization.

All assertions to the efTect that the
purpose of the proposed assembly is to
destroy the direct primary law are un-

worthy of serious notice. The purpose
of the Republican assembly is to pre- -.

Bulck automobile, good as new. New
tires and good engine. Carl Gerllnger.

Friday, June 24.

Pacing, 2:15 class, -- mIle
heats, 3 in 5. Purse

10 Running, -- mile dash. 5

pounds below scales. Win-

ners at this meeting to
carry b. penalty. Purse,

11 Trotting, 2:17 class.
heats. 3 in 5. Purse,

150.00 Cottage for Sale.
One-stor- y, m cottage for

150.00 rent Apply at Fuller Pharmacy.
631-t- f.

serve the Republican party. Meetings
such as the Republicans of Oregon are See Our New White Dresses, Tan and White Linen Suits, House Dresses,

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Polk:
Jesse T. Irvine and Doth a Irvine,

his wife; Clarence P. Irvine and Mae
Irvine, his wife; Clara G. Hembree
and W. L. Hembree, her husband.

Plaintiffs.
vs.

Lizzie Irvine and Samuel Irvine, her
husband; Temperance House Beck and
L N. Beck, her husband; Drucilla
Burns and William Burns, her hus-
band; Nancy Wilson, Hixie Stumburg
and Henry Stumburg, and John Bur-
ton, Defendants."

To Hixie Stumburg and Henry
Stumburg and Nancy Wilson, Defend

planning to hold cannot act in other
than an advisory capacity, so far as Goats For Sale.

Twenty head of wether goats for all sorts of Ladies' Wash Skirts, Parasols, Gloves, Fancy Hose, Silkthe selection of candidates is concern-
ed. The final decision as to the fitness

12 Running, 74 -- mile dash, 5

pounds below scales. Win-

ners at this meeting to
carry penalty; winner
of two races to carry
penalty. Purse 150.00

Conditions as to Harness Races.
All harness races to be governed as

sale. John E. Miller, Mutual Phone
Green 54.

Land Plaster.
Just received, a car of land plaster. ants.

of candidates for the various offices
will rest with the Individual voter
when he enters the voting booth at
the primary election in September.

No Republican, no matter how
strongly he may believe in the right-
eousness of the Direct Primary, need

In the Name of the State of Oregfar as practicable by the American Soehren Warehouse Co. 34tf. on: You are hereby required to apTrotting Association Rules. Entries to pear and answer to the complaint
be five per cent of purse and five per
cent from winners; five to enter and

iiied against you in the above entitled
suit six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons, andfear that he will be taking any step to

Men Wanted.
By the Willamette Valley Lumber

Co., for mill and yard work. Telephone
No. 401. Both phones. 419-t- f.

discredit or nullify a single provision

Waists, White Waists, Tailored Waists, everything the ladies need for

the summer.
Our Prices Are the Best Going

Dallas Mercantile Go.
of the existing primary law by parti
cipating in the assembly or the pre

if you fail to answer for want .thereof,
the Plaintiff will apply far a decree of
this Court partitioning and dividing
the following described real property,
to wit:

Situate lying and being In Polk
County, Oregon, and being part of the

cinct primaries preceding it The Di

three to start Entries not accompanied
by the money will not be recognized.
Nominations to be made in writing,
giving name, age, color, sex, sire and
dam. All entries to be closed June 20.
In case the purses herein given do not
fill with five complete entries, the
board reserves the right to deduct en

Carriage for Sale.
Good carriage, used less than a
times, for sale at a bargain. Apply

rect Primary is not In peril. The Dem
ocratic newspapers that are howling

at Fuller Pharmacy.so loudly against the Republican as fi3I-- tf C. P. look L. L. U. .Not! NO. IZ26,
Claim No. 3. T. 8 S. R. 4 W. of the
Willamette Jieridian. and more par-
ticularly described as follows, to wit:

sembly, pretending to believe that the tries from purse and start with lessdestruction of the primary law Is im For Sale.
An A- -l extra light buggy and

for sale. JL Hayter, Dallas, Ore.
418-t- f.

number. The board reserves the right
to declare any race off or postponed
on account of inclement weather. Mon

minent, know full well that It Is the
prospect of another Democratic vic-
tory in a Republican state that is in
danger just at this time. One cannot

Beginning at a stake 26.66 chains East
of the Northwest corner of said D. L
C; thence South 15 chains to center
of county road on South line of said
D. L C; thence East along South
line of said D. L C. 44 chains to the
Southeast corner of that certain 6 7.32
acre tract described in deed in Vol-
ume 10, page 673, records of deeds for

blame the minority party for resorting
Look for the Bell on The Grande Ronde valley and Wal

For Sale or Trade.
A first class Hay press.

Would sell or trade for team of horses.

Honey, you do.
the Bottle.

to cunning methods to disrupt and loa country are enjoying a wonderfulscatter the forces of the majority, but
prosperity and most of the people haveCounty, Oregon; thence SouthAddress I. Schneider, Dallas, Or. 322tftPolkthe Republicans of Oregon are leBs A scow containing 22 head of beef(3.50 chains to low water mark In left j a surplus of money, says the Star. The Best is Cheapestsagacious than we think they are If

they are going to allow the game to be
bank of the Willamette river; thence cattle capsized near Marshfield and
lonowing oown saia river si low a-- el(fnt of tnem drownt.d. but ,he

ey divided 60, 25, 15 and 10 per cent
Conditions as to Running Races.

All running races five to enter and
three to start; five per cent to nom-

inate and live per cent from money
winners. Entries to close June 2 0. En-
tries not accompanied by money will
not be recognized. Running races free
for all. The board reserves the right
In races not filling to deduct entries
from purse and start less number. All
running races to be governed by new
California Jockey Club Association
Rules as far as practical.

Money divided 70, 20 and 10 per

ter mark In a Northeasterly course tocontinued. others swam out.

Wanted.
All kinds of iron, rubber, brass, cop-

per, xlnc and hides. Highest cash
prices paid. A. N. Halleck. Monmouth.
Oregon.

What a Summer Cold .May Do.
A summer cold if neglected Is Just

as apt to develop into bronchitis or
pneumonia as at any other season. Do
not neglect it. Take Foley's Honev

the division line 25 links to the North-
east corner of the West of said D.
L. C. : thence West along North line of
said D. L. C. 70.19 chains to place of
beginning, containing about 35-- acres.
Excepting that certain 5 acre tract
now owned by Walter Huntly, and
that certain 2 acre tract known as the
brick yard, now owned by ;

Don't Ue Annoyed
With skin troubles, chaps, pimples,
black heads, eczema or sores. When
one 25c box of Dr. Bell's Antiseptic

and Tar promptly. It loosens the cough
soothes and heals the Inflamed air

Notice).
Parties knowing themselves

to the firm of Guy Brothers at Salve will cure you. Try it at once. passages, and expels the cold from the
system." For sale by Conrad Stafrin.Dalton will nlease call and settle amongst the Plaintiffs and Defendantscent

i ......(,, with Ihu p .. In.

The Observer does not deem It nec-
essary to say more In favor of the as-

sembly. The position and views of this
newspaper are thoroughly understood
by all of its readers. The Observer
believes in party organization. It be-

lieves that the rights of the people are
best protected and the most beneficial
results In government obtained by the
maintenance of political parties. It be-

lieves that in maintaining a political
organization, the members thereof
have the right to assemble together
and take such proper steps as are nec

accounts at the Sterling Furniture Co. !,..- -, ,hin .,.. .nrf ..iitv
One day last week nearly 350,000

worth of land was sold near Hermls-to- n

to people from North Dakota. Weston has passed an ordinancerelatively considered, and that the rent' due from the Defendant. John Burton,
b said Plai-nly Vm u.nt proportioned amongstjieip. t(ff and 1efen,anu, in accordanceBoys and youths of assorted sixes ;W. tner imprests thereon, and that

limiting the speed of automobiles in
that town to 12 miles an hour.

A DEMOCRATIC VIEW.
(Weston Leader.)

So much to do over the republican Marvelous Dbtrovifies
assembly Is tiresome. If a certain num and ages, members of the X. L. C. R. the costs and disbursements of this!

Club want work. Aooly to Samuel J. maktn the said partition of the!
ber of republicans wish to get together above described premises be decreed to
and recommend certain men for cer

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County.

88.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F.

Gibson, Engineer of Willamette Valley
Lumber Company, Dallas or Box 36.

0-tf.

Our

Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves

and

Automatic Oil Stoves
require 20 per cent less than other

makes. Our Prices Are Low.

Craven Brothers

mark the wonderful progress of the
age. Air flights on heavy machines,
telegrams without wires, terrible war
inventions to kill men, and that won-
der of wonders Dr. King's New Dis-
covery to save life when threatened
by coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma,
croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages, hay

be a lien upon their Interests so set
apart in proportion to their interests
in the above described premises.

M. L. PIPES, and
McCAIN VINTON.

Attorneys for the Plaintiffs.
The date of the first publication of

this summons is slay 10, 1310.

J. Cheney & Co., doing business In the

essary for Its welfare, as well as to let
the people know where It stands on
questions affecting their Interests. It
believes the people of free America
have still, as they had in the beginning,
"(he right peaceably to assemble. The
Observer's faith In the wisdom of the
fathers who framed the Constitution of

tain offices, well and good. It Is their
blessed privilege and does not inter-
fere with the privileges of anybody
else. Other republicans may boost for
other candidates, if they choose.

In fact, one advantage of the pri

City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the.ever ana wnooping cougn or lungsum of OXE j1LXDRED DOLLARS

mary law is that it affords a "fair field

Auction Kale.
Horses, cattle, sheep, goats, farm-

ing Implements, etc., are to be sold at
auction sale, June 30, 110, at 10 a.
m., one mile south of Lucklamute
(Helmlck) bridge. Six month's time
on all sums over 310. O. B. Suver.

S14-3- C

k T .. ror each and every case of Catarrhthe United States Is greater than It ... ..w " .e.i.CT. instantly. that cannot he rureH l.v .,. ofand no favor." Anyone may run for
office who chooses. If he can secure the

Executor's Final Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, that the

Livermore, deceased, have
faith In lis me surest cure, jamea M. Mlack. w9ii-- . ro.i, r- -the statesmanship of Bill
Ulten. of Asheville, N. C, R. R. No. 4. writes ppavv t r.n r,.

ih. FoT? cur him ' " otatlnato cough afwith County Court ot County
- ...... . W . V , I i, i .

Sworn to before me and

required number of names on his nom-
inating petition. Upon second thought
this may not be such an admirable ad. Oregon, and said Court has set the ter all other remedies failed. 50c. anl in mv tiresenre thla Kth tiPolk Is one Oregon county that has

same for hearing on Saturday, June
the 25th, 1310, at the hour of 10

31. A trial bottle free. Guaranteed ember A D 1SS6
by all druggist. A. W. GLEASON.

vantage to the body politic, although
It undoubtedly Is such to the office

never been given to chasing after
Populist gods.

Phonographs at Coat.
I am closing out all of my Phono-

graphs at cost. Only a few left
cylinder Indestructible records for

o'clock, a-- m., at which time all per-
sons hsving objections to said final
account, if any there be. are hereby

seeker. But, as we say. It shuts out j ieai Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

Jackson county has a newly
mammoth cave.

no aspiring patriot; and ths republican
assembly cannot shut him out The Opposite Court House23 cents; (5-ce- nt Double Disc records notified to present the same to said Dallas, OregonCounty Court, at the court room in

The Eugene Register refers to the
recent heavy showers as "The Million
Dollar Rain." The figures are prob-
ably not overdrawn.

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

for 42 cents, as long aa they last. One
new Cylinder 135 machine for 333. A
H. Harris, Jeweler. 52

race Is open, gentlemen Free for all
and no handicaps.

We trust that no discerning demo O.r. j. ftlE.NEY & CO.. Toledo,
S..ld by all Druggists, Toe.crat will howl about the republican as

sembly. It is not his affair, anyway Take Hall s Family Pills for consti

Dull;, Polk County. Oregon, and upon
your failure so to do the undersigned
will apply to said Court for an order
closing said estate snd discharging
said executors from furthT liability.

Dated at Dallas. Polk County, Ore-
gon, this 20th dav of May, 1310.

A. B. Mi'lit and
LEONARD R. LIVERMORE.

Joint executors of the estate of Will-
iam Uvermore. deceased.

Sibley 4k Eakin. Attorneys for estate.

pation.since he will not be haled to the pri-
mary polls and forced to vote for the
republican nominees. And the Leader

- ITS VOIR KIDNEYS.
Don't Mistake The Caue of Your

Trouble. Delay May Prove
Fatal.

Does your back ache? Do you get up
lame In the morning? Do you feel dull
and tired? Does it hurt you to bend
over, to lift anything, to get up from
a chair? Do you have sudden "catches"
or stitches of pain In the back Does
a dull, throbbing ache settle In the

Sum k to Pasture.
Large pasture and abundance of

feed and water. Haven't had any stock
in It up to May 13. Horses called for at
50c extra and pastured for 31 per
month; cows 11. Call on J. M. Briggs

W. P. El mors for Congress; Leslie
Butler for Treasurer; C. J. Bright for
Supreme Judge. These names will
have a familiar ring to the print shops
that have been turning out the election
ballots In Oregon for the last twenty
years.

Willamlna is to have its first brickconfesses to a feeling of prejudice ninoing, so x 70 feet
against any democrat who runs for
office without awaiting an "Invitation on ML Flsgah farm, known as Kim-

ball's ranch or address Box J40, Dal- - Tlie Big 11,-a-Registration ot Land Title.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

or some sort from a representative
i. Pasture known aa the Mrs, Lee ' ,wo kinds conceit and the bigbody of his political friends either In small of your back and bother you dayOregon, for the County of Polk.pasture. In lh matter i.f th I.tilication ollanj nlriilt luvnn fJ .v., 111 SICK Head- -

Edgar Hartley and Mary J. Hartley.. .lml
Do ,our hfa'1 r feel like aC,, Wrallhten UD. Touhis wife, to register the title to the,you KourJ and yur b 'following described land, to wit: The , cannot make any mistake by treating ' ,,,re? You ran cure it , .

Wood Wanted.
I will receive sealed bids for (0

Of course, George Prowm-l- l opposes
the assembly. The plan Is not strong
in Clackamas, and George wants to get
bsck in the Senate again. The Initia-
tive and Referendum and Statement
No. 1 la the price the Republicans of
Oregon paid to keep George Brownell
In the Legislature from a Populist
county all those years. And George
wasn't morth It.

,the kidneys at once, for It is these ...tini. .. " "
small trouble, th.t le.d to dropsy, dis- - u J , T ".S'.

southwest quarter of section one. In
township nine south, range four west
of the Willamette Meridian. In the

secret conclave or open assembly.
Ths Leader Is not of those who bow

down and worship the direct primary
law. or the Initiative and referendum,
or the recall, or any of the brand-ne-

measures that have come to us through
a popullstlc craving for novelty in pol-
itics. These things are inevitably pop-
ular. They give the peoDle direct

cords of Oak Grub and 50 cords
large Second-Growt- h Fir cordwood.

Spend the Summer at

Newport, Yaquina
Bay

Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest
WTiere the pretty Water Agates. Moss Agates, Moonstones.
Carnelians, and Rock Oysters can be found.

Outdoor Sports of All Kinds
Including Hunting. Fishing, digging Rock Oysters, Boating.
Furf Bathing, Riding. Autoing. Canoeing and Dancing.
Pure mountain water and the best of food at low prices.
Fresh Crabs. Clams. Oysters. Fish and Vegetables of all
kinds daily. IDEAL CAMPINU GROUNDS, with strict uni-
tary regulations, at nominal cost.

betes and Bright s disease. If there is
" "

,
",,?,n Ior th

any doubt In your mind that ,h. kid- - 'sTe I '
neys are affected, notice the urine for "1'

to be delivered on or before Septem- - j county of Polk, and State of Oregon,
ber 1. 1310, at Public School building It acres. "r or

In Dallas. Bids to be opened June 13.; Versus a few data. If passages are Irregular.
1310. I Theodore White and "Mar)-- " White. Huhbsrd r,rui .oalnfuL or too sent, Of .c"uncu "censefor s .. m .1H O CAMPBELL, I nis wife; levins "Smith, nee White,aii 'and "John Smith", her husband; AaronClerk of District No. 1. .

, h .r.h.. hue. his wife;
Iu!l of sediment, the kidneys need
help right away, and there Is no other j , .

"

medicine more helpful thsn Doan's' ' With a CoughJohn Doe: Hlchard Hoe; Kichard

power, aside from Indirect power
Typesetting machines have come In- - through their chosen representativesto use through their ability to ruhiThrthin, through at a fast rate, but when " ry "k"y d,lnM to tand

s fine job Is desired to be turned outl'n 0rfn' with some few mod I flea --

the type is set by hsnd. Exchange, j tlons. for all time. But their value
That la probably the reason ahy the will depend upon the political aanit

Inland Printer, conceded by all to be! of the people. We rail to see that any-th- e

finest example of the printing art thins good has as yet come out of the

Smith: Sarah Doe; Sarah Smith; Susan
KbunM --a . Doe; Ellsa "Joims nee Ligcett. ana i iiia. a smpie remeay tor tne ' y has

Jones" her"John nutand; Dora ' kidneys, yet so powerful thst it quirk- - a H""a millions of nri.Energetic salesmen wanted to sell
i m vers, nee K k . bdu r . pmi, ly cures the cause and so ends sll the years with a steady Increasing

painiui mma annoying sympioma i'r tne on the t

in the l nit. il States. Is set on a ma- - Initiative feature of th law ht muM
reliable nursery stock; expense money , her hualiiol: C. W. Leonard; and H. I

advanced weekly. No previous exper- - B. Irvine, and all whom it may con-- j
cern: Defendant I

ience Can make 350necessary. per i To . W7,m ,, M,y CoBWn:
week. Write Albany Nurseries. Inc.. Take di Ihy, that on the 31st day of

t hine. When the day arrives that old. not have been as well or better accom
worn-o- ut type la better than ot sned bv th leriitra AnH rur

rill ears so tne referendum ass respon

Home cures prove the merit of
Doan's Kidney Pilla. Any person wish- - j

ing to see the testimony of Dallas ctt- - A E"ene man made harn
isene may do aa by railing at Fuller's """-untin- to more than !; for
Pharmacy. south, rn Orego. wace proprietor.

For aale by all dealers. Price I
reata. Fooster-Mllhur- n Co, Buffalo.! Woman's (.real

Thret Day-Saturd- ay
tonew type, the above argument

robahly hold good. sible for pronounced harm through a
fanatical hold-u- p of the general ap

Albany, Oregon. A. I. 131 an application aa
jhk-- bv said Edcar Hartley and Mary

. 'J. Hartley, his wife. In the Circuitwosa rur sale. i Court of Polk County fr Initial regis-- j
Do yon need wood? In preparing tration of the title to the land above

to place your orders, remember that i described. Now unless you appear on
I am able to furnish sua all kinds of lor lfre the 22nd day of June A- - I"

Low Round-Tri- p

Season Tickets
Monday Kate

to Cot- -
from a P. points. Portland

propriation bllL These gaudy toys or
the people, we say. are aa yet under .ew iwt, eoie agvnts lor tne t nited how tu make her-i- f . . . "tAire Grove . K.

Who Wls GaNoHne Fngine?
If any farmer In Polk County is

thinking of purchasing a gasoline en-tri-

and wants a big bargain, be Is
requested to call or writs to the Ob-
server office. The engine for sale Is

branch linea; also from sll t
- ; Itkmr and west

,tb.., health. It i, h.rd for .",
and lnv.,v i. f.c. form Umr flood

slab wood from either f the Dallas lt and show cause any n appit- - , statea,
sawmills at the beat possible rateaj0''0" "ot 1 "7" : r.emember the name Doan
Send in Tour order, by ..the, phoe ol'tTJX' ether. weak andsickly womaa will ,.in. s.tnrday or Sunday.

trial, and should not be blindly upheld
aa faultless fetishes. They are man-ma-

and perchance Imperfect
And so, tha republican assembly may

prove to be an adjunct of value to the
direct primary, aa Its advocates assert.

be n rvon j
from all points in Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho on sale daily.

amuiuai , o aim ' r ih. .... . A will
for return Sunday or Monday.Bowman. tf be forever barred from disputing the ritable. Cr.ipti0, aBJ Kidney po-o-

shw In DimnW i.,...A mile of eetnent waik In a month . .., 1r as i a
practically aa good as new; will run
sny machinery OB a farm, and will tx
soid af a very low price. Hera Is a '

same.
I e u. fymi.

Clerk. A Sunday Excursion Rate of SI-5- 0
i. g.g th.t . the Mecford eruption, snd
rait, say, the , P.ut nlExcrnlar's Kale.

Notice Is hereby given to whom It Walter L. Tooae, Jr., Applicant s At- - from Albaar Oniu. w.Ar low ratesmay concern, that by virtue es aa es--- torney.bargain for the lucky snaa h gets
it, so do not delay.

Since we are all experimenting In a
rather wholesale and comprehensive
way, we may as well let the assembly
republicans try their little experiment

sad watch the result.

roVr Kidney Remy mar b rir- - . h Jth. ints west la effert .it t r C. sV EV. Agent i
I Mf 3Mhl.a. of

It ftmar With vrftinc. aM It

iler of the Honorable County Court of
Polk County. Oregon, duly made snd '

entered of record therein on the Hh ( T Yea lie the 3ea
dsy of June. 131. In the estate of If roe hare a couth, cold, asthma.
Elisa Emmens, deceased, by htch croup tfc- -," hrewhssid order 1 am authorised and d,r-t- -

&l93 rx oipmtd for bar art it to
- - - nn-re- bright- eva. rare breath .

full particulars aa to rates, train schedules, etc: also for copy
beautifully Illustrated booklet. "Outings in Oregon- .- or write t

. MrMI RRAT,
General Pa-n- wr Arret

Portland,

Cart Wood, of Portland, came ap
for a short visit at his

heme In this city.
Have your printing done the Ob-

server way the linotype way.
e. . scarlet fever. For sale ky lo,y Mr1M.';" '"v"

Conr mafH. j Try them. 3 e at ail dged to sell the hereinafter described , trouMe and nse IT. weji s ie-la- r-


